Park City Building Department fuel gas installation form

Permit #___________________________ Builders Name:____________________________________
Address___________________________ Builders Phone: ________________________________
Mechanical Contractors name__________________________
License#________________________________
Mechanical Contractors Phone__________________________

Natural Gas { } LPG { } 
Fuel Inlet line size__________
2 LBS. { } 4OZ { } 
Other__________

List of Equipment/Appliances:
Furnace(s) __________BTU’s  
Water Heater(s) __________BTU’s  
Dryer(s) __________BTU’s  
Barbecue(s) __________BTU’s  
Range/Cook Top(s) __________BTU’s  
Boiler(s) __________BTU’s  
Fireplace(s) __________BTU’s  

Other equipment (Specify)

________________ BTU’s  
________________ BTU’s  
________________ BTU’s  

Total: ______________BTU’s

I hereby certify that the entire mechanical fuel-line system for the structure located at the address listed above has been sized and pressure tested in accordance with the applicable codes currently adopted by the State of Utah.

_______________________  _______________________  _ __________________
Printed Name of Installer   Signature of Installer  Date (day/month/year)

This approved form must be accompanied by your gas line diagram onsite for inspections.